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bstract
ntroduction:  A team of interdisciplinary research leaders have taken a novel approach to support a patient safety culture for spinal manipulation
herapy (SMT) providers. The aim was to devise a team-based approach to identify modifiable and non-modifiable patient and provider risk factors.
ethods:  SafetyNET has four main areas of inquiry, led by five principal investigators. The SafetyNET initiative began with qualitative research
egarding patient safety, including identification of potential facilitators and barriers to patient safety research. Simultaneously, a health law team
s conducting research to identify potential barriers to patient safety research, including the risk of litigation.
esults:  Feedback from both the qualitative and health law team is informing the development and implementation of an active surveillance
eporting and learning system. This information in turn, helps inform our basic science team toward investigation of the potential mechanism of
ction for SMT-related adverse events.
onclusion:  One outcome of the SafetyNET initiative is to provide a model for other disciplines and jurisdictions with respect to improving safety
n procedures common to several regulated health disciplines.
This article belongs to the Special Issue: Ensuring  and  Improving  Patients  Safety  in  Integrative  Health  Care.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
icenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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wntroductionEnsuring patient safety is a vital part of any profession. A
ommonly used therapy is spinal manipulation therapy (SMT)
Abbreviations: AE, adverse events; ASRLS, active surveillance reporting
nd learning system; CAM, complementary and alternative medicine; SMT,
pinal manipulation therapy.
 This article belongs to the Special Issue: Ensuring and Improving Patients
afety in Integrative Health Care.
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icenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).hich may be delivered by several regulated professions in
anada including chiropractors, physiotherapists, osteopaths,
hysicians, and naturopaths. Despite its frequent use, no safety
eporting and learning mechanisms exist presently that would
llow the regulated professions who provide SMT to monitor,
earn from and reduce related harms. Adverse events from adult
MT most commonly described in the literature are reported
s self-limiting such as radiating musculoskeletal pain, nausea,
izziness, or tiredness; the incidence of these adverse events is
ighly variable [1,2]. Serious adverse events associated with
MT include vertebrobasilar accident (VBA) or stroke and
auda equine lesion (which is a nerve injury that may cause
oss of bowel or bladder function, lower body sensation or leg
ccess article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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Table 1
Preliminary list of knowledge translation stakeholders.
• Alberta Health and Wellness
• Alberta Health Services
•  Alberta Primary Care Network leads
• American Chiropractic Association
• American Physical Therapy Association
• Canadian Chiropractic Association
• Canadian Chiropractic Protective Association
•  Canadian Interdisciplinary Network for Complementary and
Alternative Medicine Research
• Canadian Medical Association
• Canadian Pediatric Society
• Canadian Physiotherapy Association
• Canadian Patient Safety Institute
•  Cochrane Adverse Effects methods group
• College of Family Physicians
• Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons
• Health Quality Council of Alberta
• International Chiropractor Association
• Institute for Health Improvement
• Institute of Work and Health
• Public Health Agency of Canada
•  Provincial Ministries of Health
•  Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
• Stollery Children’s Hospital
•  National Chiropractic Mutual Insurance Company
•
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aFig. 1. Overview of the SafetyNET team projects.
aralysis) [2–4]. There are wide ranges in risk estimates for
inor and serious adverse events, indicating how little is known
nd illustrating the need to do more research.
Although all SMT professions recognize the importance of
atient safety, it may be difficult for regulatory bodies to develop
 reporting and learning system due to various barriers including
ime and budget constraints. SafetyNET is an interdisciplinary
esearch team developed to study SMT safety. Our goal is to
evelop, pilot, evaluate, and support a culture of safety for reg-
lated health care practitioners who provide SMT.
ethods
The SafetyNET initiative is led by interdisciplinary
esearchers with expertise in patient safety, SMT, epidemiol-
gy, active surveillance, health law, basic science and qualitative
esearch. Our team has five principal investigators who lead four
istinct but complementary projects (see Fig. 1).
The overall approach begins with qualitative research to iden-
ify stakeholder goals with regards to patient safety and potential
arriers. Simultaneously, we conduct health law research to
dentify potential barriers to establishing a safety culture with
egards to risk of litigation. There is close collaboration between
he qualitative and health law components and the clinical
esearch component regarding the initiation of the active surveil-
ance identification and reporting of potential harms by both
rovider and patient. The active surveillance reporting system is
oupled with a learning system to promote patient safety culture.
hese, in turn, feed into the basic science portion which informs
he investigation of potential mechanisms of action of SMT
elated harms. Collaboration between projects occurs through
onthly teleconferences and annual in-person meetings. This
eam-based approach hopes to identify patient and provider risk
actors and, when possible, determine how SMT can be modi-
ed to reduce adverse events. SMT safety is relevant to a broad
ommunity of stakeholders (see preliminary list in Table 1). Our
esearch team works with interested stakeholders to optimize
nowledge translation into policy, guidelines, and curriculum to
ptimize harms reduction.
i
m
s
c Workplace Safety and Insurance Board of Ontario
Project  #1  (Leader:  Heather  Boon): Qualitative study to
xplore the safety culture(s) of spinal manipulation therapy.
Objectives – (1) To explore stakeholder perspectives on
potential opportunities and barriers to identification, repor-
ting and reduction of harm to patients undergoing SMT; (2)
Inform development of educational resources to help iden-
tify barriers and facilitators; (3) Participate in dissemination
of project findings to various stakeholders.
We have used a descriptive qualitative approach that includes
nterviews with key informants and with front line practitioners.
ur overall approach could be described as that of an applied
thnography [5] because we seek to understand the professional
ulture (the webs and patterns of meaning that guide and make
ense of people’s actions) [6] of those that practice spinal manip-
lation, but our questions are focused on a specific part of that
ulture (i.e., their perceptions of harms and safety issues) and the
ndings we generate are applied directly to guide the subsequent
hases of the research program.
To do this we have been actively engaging those that are
eing studied [7], by using in-depth interviews to collect data
6]. We are speaking with key informants (including individuals
rom regulatory bodies, professional associations, and educa-
ional institutions), as well as front line practitioners selected to
nsure a range of perspectives from men and women in practice
or different lengths of time as well as those practicing in rural
nd urban settings to probe their experiences and perceptions
n depth. We are also interviewing patients undergoing spinal
anipulation to explore their perceptions of risk, information
ources and experiences of risk discussion with practitioners. In
ollaboration with the Health Law team (Project #2), we are also
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nalyzing relevant documents such as informed consent forms
nd working with our professional partners to critically reflect
n the experience of collaborating in this program of research.
This qualitative component builds the foundation for
esigning the continuing education and active surveillance inter-
ention. Specifically, it will provide a deep understanding of the
erceptions, needs, and concerns of the target professions and
he public regarding the identification and reporting of poten-
ial harms associated with spinal manipulation. Essentially this
hase of the project provides a thorough understanding of the
ssue so that the interventions designed in later phases of the
roject can be targeted directly to the core problems and deliv-
red with the required sensitivity and understandings of key
oncerns.
During data collection and analysis, our team will inter-
ace most directly with Professor Caulfield’s team (Project #2)
nd their ongoing legal analysis as significant overlap in the
merging themes is likely. In addition, we will solicit regular
eedback (especially on the construction of the interview guide
nd the ongoing data analysis) from all the members of the larger
esearch team.
Project  #2  (Leader:  Tim  Caulﬁeld): Health law and patient
afety.
Objectives – (1) To explore the unique legal issues associ-
ated with patient safety in the context of CAM and SMT; (2)
Participate in educational materials creation and knowledge
translation through interdisciplinary policy workshops; (3)
Examine popular media representation of SMT safety.
Existing law, regulation and ethics norms can have a profound
mpact on the patient safety environment. This arm of the project
ses traditional methods [8] of legal scholarship including the
nalysis of relevant case law, legal and academic literature, leg-
slation, and professional norms and guidelines to explore how
urrent legal norms relevant to patient safety apply in the con-
ext of SMT and CAM providers. This will include everything
rom consent norms to how existing litigation might impact the
atient safety research environment. We hope that the work will
nform the production of guidance documents addressing both
urrent realities for researchers and clinicians and the direc-
ions for future policy developments. It is worth highlighting
he degree to which this work will be interdisciplinary in nature.
ne of the many benefits of this project is that it provides a
nique opportunity to ensure that the legal and ethical analysis
f the issues at hand are informed by clinical practice, emerging
cience, and interdisciplinary expertise.
To this end, we will work closely with the project team and
onduct our own systematic analysis of relevant research. For
xample, we are contrasting what the available empirical evi-
ence says about the clinical consent process (e.g., how patients
erceive and value consent) to what the existing jurisprudence
equires. This work is complemented by the empirical work
eing done by Heather Boon’s team (Project #1). To our knowl-
dge, this endeavor will be the first systematic analysis of
onsent and disclosure perspectives for this diverse group of
ealthcare providers. We will also examine how the risks asso-
iated with SMT are presented in the popular and on relevant
g
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ebsites and publically available policy documents, along with
he exploration of private practitioners’ and clinics’ websites
n regards to treatment claims they offer. The hope is that this
ork will identify gaps and ways to improve public and patient
nderstanding.
Project #3  (Leaders:  Sunita  Vohra  &  Maeve  O’Beirne):
ommunity-based active surveillance – reporting and learning
ystems.
Objectives – (1) Survey of patient safety culture among SMT
providers; (2) Development of patient safety curriculum; (3)
Outcome measurement instrument adaptation/development,
validation; (4) Development/deployment of active surveil-
lance reporting system; (5) development/deployment of
learning system; (6) Development of a SMT adverse event
and incident review process; (7) Development of a checklist
for SMT providers to optimize patient safety.
The active surveillance reporting and learning system
ASRLS) part of this research program has several components,
ith an overall goal to support a patient safety culture for SMT
ractitioners.
To measure patient safety culture, we validated an adapted
ersion of the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality Med-
cal Office Survey on Patient Safety Culture in medical offices.
his survey will be administered yearly and will allow us to
ather baseline data and to measure changes over the course of
his study.
Patient safety curriculum has been developed to support
rovider patient safety culture. The curriculum has been
nformed by the qualitative (Project #1) and health law (Project
2) research findings, as well as other findings in the patient
afety literature [9,10]. We hope the curriculum will underscore
he importance of patient safety research and serve as a recruit-
ent tool for providers to consider participating in the reporting
nd learning system.
We have conducted an extensive iterative process to develop
he provider and patient outcome measurement instruments,
ublished in detail elsewhere [11]. Participating providers will
se these instruments at every patient encounter to document the
ntervention and the presence/absence of adverse events (AE). If
 moderate, severe, or serious AE occurs, the provider is asked to
omplete a long form with detailed information about potential
isk factors and patient outcome. Patients are asked to self-report
heir presenting symptoms and health conditions prior to treat-
ent. Since providers and their staff may be unaware of AEs
hat occur after the office visit, patients are asked to report AEs
hat occur up to one week after treatment. Prior research sug-
ests that almost all AEs, especially serious AEs, occur within
wo to seven days after treatment [12]. We adapted our research
ethods from a study that successfully estimated the incidence
f acupuncture-related AEs [13]. This study will yield novel and
mportant data about risk factors for SMT AEs, including rela-
ionships to various types of SMT and patient risk factors. Our
oal is to identify, mitigate, and reduce SMT related adverse
vents.
A subset of participating providers in the reporting system
ill be randomized to the learning system. The learning system
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s a three to six month, one-on-one quality improvement ini-
iative for clinics led by a trained facilitator. All reporting and
earning systems participants will be asked to complete patient
afety outcome measurement questionnaires [11] and participate
n qualitative interviews to evaluate differences between those
ho are exposed to the learning system and those who are not.
he findings from this pilot trial will assess how participation
n the learning system impacts providers’ beliefs and attitudes
egarding patient safety.
All data obtained in our reporting and learning system will be
eviewed by members of our multidisciplinary team, including
he assessment of causality/association (i.e.  relatedness), seri-
usness, preventability, and patient disposition. All serious AE
nd some moderate adverse events deemed “certain or probably
ikely” related will be referred to the basic science team (Project
4) for investigation of mechanism of action. With the findings of
he active surveillance reporting and learning system, our team
ill develop a checklist for SMT providers to optimize patient
afety. The checklist will contain patient risk factors, treatment
odifications, and office procedures identified in our study to
elp reduce SMT-related adverse events. The checklist will be
hared with knowledge translation partners so that we may help
upport patient safety for SMT.
Project #4  (Leader:  Greg  Kawchuk): Basic science inves-
igation into mechanisms of SMT action.
Objectives – (1) Identify tissues targeted by SMT; (2) Define
tissue injury thresholds; (3) Develop SMT methods that target
(or avoid) specific tissues; (4) Develop SMT simulators for
clinician training.
Dr. Kawchuk and colleagues will identify spinal tissues
argeted by SMT, define injurious force parameters for these
issues, construct new methods of SMT delivery that target
or avoid) these tissues and develop new educational instru-
ents and practices to transfer optimized SMT techniques to
linicians.
SMT of intact cadaveric specimens will be performed by
 mechanized device capable of altering SMT location, force
agnitude, and force direction. The resulting movement of the
nderlying spine during SMT will be recorded simultaneously
y indwelling bone pins whose kinematics are recorded with
ptical tracking. The vertebrae will be removed and mounted in
 parallel robot where the in  vivo  kinematics induced by SMT
an then be applied as robotic trajectories to the same specimens
x vivo. Sequential sectioning of ligaments and other spinal tis-
ues before re-applying these trajectories enables quantification
f loads carried by specific spinal tissues as a result of SMT.
rom these data, mathematical modeling will be used to predict
he external forces needed to generate desired forces in specific
pinal structures in live human subjects. Because specific clinical
onditions will be needed to provide the desired SMT parame-
ers, visual display systems will be created to assist the clinician
n delivering SMT to the correct location with the prescribed
orce magnitude in the prescribed direction. Feedback from the
ystem will enable clinicians to evaluate their performance in
roviding an appropriate SMT dosage which in turn creates a
earning tool for SMT safety training.
I
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esults
ntegration  of  project  teams
The four team projects were conceived together and con-
inue to develop and evolve. As part of that development, there
re regular and frequent discussions between the teams. These
iscussions influence not only what is done, but also how it is
one. In addition, the entire team is brought together annually to
pdate team members on each project as well as to collaborate
n next steps. In the first two years of this study, this communi-
ation strategy has served the team well and has now expanded
ts scope toward reflecting on lessons learned. Below, are a select
ew examples of how the projects are integrated and influence
ach other.
xample  1.  Based on findings from the qualitative practitioner
nterviews (Project #1), the health law team (Project #2) was
ncouraged to look into research privacy legislation [14], which
hen influenced protocol development and data management for
he active surveillance reporting system;
xample  2.  The active surveillance team (Project #3) has rec-
gnized how seeking additional qualitative data (Project #1) will
nhance understanding of potential barriers and facilitators for
articipants;
xample 3. The health law team (Project #2) has worked with
he active surveillance team (Project #3) to identify potential
egal risks to participation in regards to confidentiality of the
ata collected. This is a novel area that has only recently been
ested in the courts in Canada [15].
mplications
This interdisciplinary research program will make substan-
ive contributions to understanding of patient safety culture
or SMT. Findings will inform policy and practice regarding
nformed consent, and will advance patient safety as a
ornerstone for self-regulated professions. Identification and
itigation of risk factors will promote safer SMT, a shared
oal of patients, providers, professional associations, and poli-
ymakers.
onclusion
This novel patient safety research program has the potential
o decrease AEs after SMT. Our team has taken this approach to
uild on established successes in other fields (e.g.  acupuncture,
ommunity family practice, and hospital medicine) to achieve
ur goal of supporting SMT patient safety.
undingnstitutes of Health Research (CIHR #: TIR-112758), Alberta
nnovates – Health Solutions (AIHS #: 20111389), and the
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